
Smart k Silberberg.

OIL CITY, PENNA.

New Sprina Carpels.
Your mind is about made up as to the character of caprpet

you will buy and of course they must harmonize with the other
room feature. We have expert taste on the subject of harmo-

nies, which is yours for the asking. But these new Spring car-

pets certainly cover the entire field, and we are sure we can
save you money over all others.

Hetty Uoinn Ingrain, good line
of new patterens; qualty that mIIi at
60c in Duet store at 35t

Heavy Extra Super Ingrain, as
ually aold at 60o at SO.

IItay All Wool Extra Super, all
variety of coloring aod pattern

at 49c.

Hit
85o

Carpet,
regularly 35,

Imperial
worth $1-0-

Tpeitry Brussels,
t

Wall Paper, :: lea Roll.
- Tboae who buy paper here at least a half. This is easy to

How can exclusive dealer, with but a few Snrmg

moii lbs to make a year' profit, sell at such price a we do? Every
roll aold here it guarauteed to be full length, white back (lock,
Dot a roll of any other carried.

Ai. p71Zf "Prill 25,000 roll bevy bronie parlor
xXU JlVU-LL- . handsome deep color effect rich chrome

green, carmine reds, ultra marine bluet, eta. Actually worth vp to ioo.

Af Pn "Rr.ll 12,000 roll gilt and glimmer papers special
1X1 UKj, it XVUi-- L de.igM-- in all the new hadc. Worth up
to 15c.

SPECIAL. . . . . .

While we are selling really wall papers as low a a peouy
a roll, we lay particular stress ou our artistic erf a" ions. We
have under contract the beet obtainable the best

most capable artist. We can a chamber in

the daotiest, artistic manner imaginable at a very imall cost,
or we can decorate a parlor in the richest of silk
work

SMART & SILBERBERG,

OIL CITY, PA.

DR. TALMAOE'S WILL.

Distribution of Eatat Among Widow
and Children.

Waahlnirton. April 22. Dr. TH-Ml- t'i

widow, hi son, Frank Dewltt
Talmas of Chicago, and Dr. Louis
Klopsch of Brooklyn, are appointed lit-

erary trustees under a codicil dated
March 15. 1901.

A prior codicil dated simultaneous-
ly with the will provides that the
share of the estate to which Miss Jen-li- e

Talma:, the only single daughter,
la entitled shall be held In trust for her
benefit. The will sets aside $1,000 to
the Greenwood Cemetery company of
Brooklyn for raring for his lots and
direct that In the settlement of estate
each of the children of the testator
"shall be charged with the amount of
advances made by me to them In my

lifetime as per a memorandum of said
advances made by me," and filed.

The will gives to the son Frank
all the booka, manuscript! and copy-

rights thereon now or hereafter se-

cured In trust, to superintend, manage
and control, their printing, publishing
and sale and gives his son exclusive
control of sll eontrarts existing at the
time of the testator's death relating to
all literary work, with full and unre-
stricted authority to fulfill and en--

forte them for the benefit of the es-

tate. Of all monies arising from the
literary productions he Is to distrib-
ute one-thir- d of the net proceeds to
testator's widow and the remaining
two-third- s equally among all of his
children, share and share alike, the
Issue of any deceased child or chll
dren to receive the parent's share.

The will gives the library and all
books, except as otherwise provided.
to the son Frank, In trust, flrst to per
mlt the widow to select therefrom
whatever books she desires; second.
the children to enjoy the same privt
lege, and third, the son Frank to hsve
the remainder.

The gold enamelled tea service pre
sented to Dr. Talmage by the Em
peror of Russia Is given to the widow
and at her death to the eldest surviv
ing child, then to the next oldest and
so on, and finally goes absolutely to
the last survivor among the children.
The rest of the estate, both real and
personal, is bequeathed as follows:

One-thir- share to the widow, her
heirs and assigns absolutely and the
remaining two-third-s to all of his
children equally, share and share alike
the lineal descendants of any deceased
child to take the parent's portion.

UNDERGROUND RAILWAY.

Road Will Run Under Hudson and East

Rivtrs and Part of New York.
Xlbany, April 22,-- The Pennsylvania,

York and Long Island Mailman
enmnanv waa incorporated with a
raoital of 1;o.im0.("i to construct and
one rate an underground railroad In

Kew York and Qunens counties to lie

iinerated by electricity or other suit
ahlo rxiwer. The directors are: A. J,

rassa.iL Thomas Dewltt Cuyler and
A. Griacom of Havertord. Pa.;

John P. fireea of Rosemont, Charles
E. Pugh of Overbrook, Sutherland M.

Prenwt and W. H. Karnes of Phlladel
nh Saranel He of rtrvwn Mawr and

and Mitt or Mottled Velvet
worth at5c.

Ax minster Alex Smith'
beet make, $1

atOSf.
5 piece Velvet Brussel.

good pattern, at 6C.
worth

75o 5.

eave
the

banging

good

talent work-

men, the paper

and hand
effect.

New

William Baldwin, Jr., of New York
city.

A. J. Cassatt subscribes for 78.000

shares and the other directors for 2.000

each. The company's principal office

Is in New York city.
The road Is to be five miles long.

The western terminus will be tinder
the waters of Hudson river on the
boundary line between the states of
New York and New Jersey, at a point
nf connection with the railroad of a
corporation organized or to be or
ganized under the laws of New Jersey
and opposite that part of New York
city lying between 30th and West
35th streets. Manhattan borough.

Th eastern terminus will be at a

point of connection with the line of
railroad of the ljcmg iBland Railroad
company In Queens borough at Thomp
son avenue. The road will be operated
under the Hudson river, Manhattan
borough, the East river and Queens
borough to the eastern terminus with
rights to make necessary openings for
access to the surface.

Ramnel Rea. Clement A. Orlscom
and William H. Baldwin, Jr., Join as
directors In an affidavit that at least
11 000 of rsnital stock for every mile
of road Intended to be built has been
subscribed and paid to the directors
named In the certificate and that It Is

intended to build, maintain and op
erate the road.

Y. M. C. A.

New York, April 19. The semi-

centennial of the Young Men's Chris-

tian association was celebrated with
a banquet at the Grand Central palace.
Over l.ihMi members and guests at-

tended Cleveland H. Dodge, presi-

dent ol the New York branch, intro-

duced the speakers. Among them
were: President M. Wolsey Stryker of

Hamilton college. Dr. Theodore L.

Cuyler, William E. Dodge and Vice
President C. F Fox of the Michigan
Central railroad. A letter of regret
from President Roosevelt was read.

Canadians Interested In Food Tax.
Ottawa, Ont., April 22. A bill was

introduced by Mr. Siften giving the
control of the regulation and sale of
liquor in the Yukon to the territorial
council. Sir Wilfred Laurler also an-

nounced that the Canadian government
was now in communication with the
Imperial government with regard to
the tax Imposed upon food stuffs. The
correspondence, the premier said.
could not at this stage be made public.

Welland Canal Open.

Welland. Ont., April 22. The Wel-

land canal opened for the season yes-

terday morning, 21 boats were looked
through.

trr tmiOM.
"There were no nrtniwcs in Phnke-- s

pen re's days," remarked the trite per-

son.
'Well," answered the eminent einn-tinui- il

star, with a towt of her beiid.
"there are miclity few of us now."
W:iliint,'tou Star.

During the first six months of married
life a woman thinks so much nf her hns-twii- d

that she is willing to cook what he
likes, mid this is the time in her g

career when she doesu't know

Colonel Jink M na not rtrjr par- -

tfciilnr w limn lie picked lip on his nii.l
around the -- ttiT. Imt of wir prefer-rv.- 1

a p'iKoiier willi on his (.Imul- -

iler to ne mthoi:t them. It n tolil of
liim lhit one iiLliI in Man h. he nml
uin men wriv pro lilts t the f'niun
kejuli.mirtera tit Knirfnx Court U,,s'.

n., mil from It prisoner liiiriiiit where
ttiner.il Stoiiirbton. roniin:iioler of the
iiifiiiilry o'itH)!-t- s "Jeepins. Taking
uilli him n frtv trusty men. Moshy stole
ill to the Sonera!' Iioiim. .ni.l ns ticnenil
Stonuliton tnrneil to face the intrnilers he
nils ckiititt)teil hy a of revolvers.

"You are my prisoner." sail! the sner- -

rilla. "My name is Moshy Jatk Mos-h-

at your vrviiv. Stuart cavalry arc
all aroiirnl ns nml Stonewall Jackson's

you and the arniy.'
And Stonelitoii was so thoroughly de

ceived that, thontli having an army of
wviral thousand within call, he allowed
the (f uerri lias to carry him off a prisoner.

liierli Arc tlorn bat in Die.
The life of a ix rfis't insect is nually

very hrief. Of all the myriads of
and mollis, Wv and wasps, linn

and hectloH, which make up one of. the
most marked feature of the summer,
the vast majority die lofore the season Is

over. A men- - handful will survive int-

tmx year, wliile fc nnli-ti- l arc those
that will live to we t seetind Huniiner.
The duration of the larval stare is iii'ich
hmeer. The dragon Hy nymph, ns it is
ralliil. lives 11 mouths in the water.
The insect that enieruis from it
has only a few weeks nt nnst of sun-

shine and the upper air. There are lli"
whh-l- i live only for a single day. takine
In that time no food, having. imWd. no
mouths lr which to take it. Paris Mes-
senger.

Una; lints.
TVs days are s.. called from Sirins,

the most brilliant of the fiviil stai-- s in
the head of the constellation Cauis Ma
jor, or the Creator lo. nml Include the

criod rioin July 3 to Aug. 11. Murine;

this period this star and the sun rise
within the same hour, and the tuiciems,
who worshiped the dog, attrilmtcd the
rxisteniv of slimmer to the influence of
this constellation, a superstition which
has lieeu perpetuated to the present day
In the use of the term.
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Not to Burn,
But to sell.

All kinds of
Watches,

except poor ones

Allkinds of
Prices,

except high prices,

The LEADING JEWELER.
82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

13 Weeks For 25Cts.

3

I OT mf siifam "
.J ami biuaUr ImiUHU

9 Bin Ball.Trmp Bh.w"C BilUnU
tad fciMrtxur'ru. sniwiparri-- .

Iti Bin p
of Utr4n-i- t la aew lortlittri,
we will MBd Itthtftwa wtwkff
s..uv K.mnU nirtv frwsk. Ad drat.

ftjiort.nK Llfr, TO.1 Pun-l- Bhlff, 1'hlla

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

nnA Qtntlr rirta-u- l Pa rr ntrna Anrl Ruff

am to lot upon the in out reasonable terniH,
ha will aIho nn

All orders left at the l osi umcewii
receive prompt attention.

Cr4- a

THE VISIBLE WRITING

OLIVEE
TYPEWRITER

Show every word a

written; align perfect-

ly, and need least

Write for cata-

logue and get name of

nearest representative.
Agents io all leading
cities.

The Oliver Typewriter re
ceived the Gold Medal, High'
est Award, at the Buffalo Ex
position.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO

107 Lake St., C'ui;ac,o, III

I tti

"SuO " Hon Shoe." "Standard NaT." "SprarherM." " PnimroopJ' Natural Lmf, "Ocwl Luck." Tiper " Boot JacV." Nobby Spun Roll,M M J. T..H
"Old HouctT,M " ' JoUt Tr," " Sicklr." " nramivwino," "c'ti n,w," "Old IVach and Honey," " Rator,H I J. Rice, Oreenville," "Tcnuete Cmti,

Planet,' " Neptucc." "OJ Variioy." "Gmniter Twist," (ivn Oranrer Tnt r,s hem,; to on cf other ttienitnneii). Red tin Uj fro " Toley t oa Natural Leaf
nd W. N. Tinklcy i picture tin tiff, and Trade Mark stukeia from " I'te Urotliera Tipe bmokm-- " Tobacco are alto (ood lor Trescnta;

ppek Bauds

W'wm from

0--0 .k . fflmmm

fyi1 jjj ym-i- K
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TAGS AN R0 D 0 RA'BAN D3 ARE OF

AND MAY BE

Our New Illustrated
OF

FOR I02
indudn man articles not tioa her. II ronialnt llie mt itlrnctlTe
Lix oi fremiti rver nffeiei) gr J, ami will l "t by mail ou icctipl or

poatafe two ceuta-

Our offer of Present for Tags will expire Nov, 30th, 1901.
CONTINENTAL TOI1ACCO CO.

Write yotir name and artdresa jilalnly on ounl.le o( parkac coiilalnlnf
Tag, aod forwanl TaK by rritiMeied mnil. or exprr prcptnd lie
aure to have your packafe aecurely wrai)tl. o that Tata will not be
loat in transit, be lid Ta anil requesia for Tlcxuta (alao leuucala forW C. tly. BROWN,

4141 rol.om Ave.,
St. Louis, Mo.

The Open Season
Id all sort of and GarJeo Tools and Implements is

here, ami heie is where you get filled nut iu the best and aiuut talis-factor- y

mauoer aod alway at the smallcbt cost.

Of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators and the like, and our rock of gar-
den hoes, rskes, spades, forks, etc , is not surpassed in any respect.

No Flies

FOR CENTS

VALUE ASSORTED,

CATALOGUE PRESENTS

Our Line

Get through our Screen Doors and Windows, and they are ornamen-
tal as well as useful. And no chickens break through our I'uullry
Netting, and it sells cheap. Io all kinds of Shelf and heavy

Hardware
we take the lead ns uual, and eave ynu money on every article, as
old customers will tell you.

COME SBBTJS.
SCOWDEN & CLARK.

County 21

ALSO

D'FLO EQUAL

Machinery,

TIONESTA, PA.
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MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.

Hardware, Mill Ku jil leu, ctc ..
MUl Much Inert Repaired Protnit-f- t.

Shafting, pnlleijH and rilloio
JUoeh'H Fttrnlxfied on Short Xotlce,

NEW AND COMPLETE LINE OF

3

MBBEMNDJ.EATMB BELTING,

Shelf Hardware, Iron, Nails and Tools at the Lowest

Market Price. Stove of all kinds. Perfect Olive
Ranges a Specialty; Guaranteed to Bake. Axes, Pea-v- y

Cant Hooks, Spuds, Atkins' Hand Cmscut, Band

and Circular Saws, Returned il Unsatisfactory. Abra-

sive Emery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER, MAN ACER, MARIENVILLE. PA
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